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Picture may not represent actual sale vehicle. All applicable rebates including GM Owner/Lessee Loyalty have been deducted from Sale Price/Payment and are subject to change by the manufacturer
without notice. All leases 36 months/10,000 miles per year. $500 trade-in bonus cash is in addition to appraised value. All Sale Prices/Payments require GM Employee discount and are plus title, tax and
plate fees. Certain restrictions may apply, see dealer for details. Sale ends 1/31/2014 @ 6:00PM.

2014MALIBU
• 2 Yr/24,000 Scheduled Maintenance INCLUDED!

• LS Equipment Package! • 2.5L DOHC VVT Engine!
• Automatic Transmission! • Power Locks/Windows!
• Cruise Control/Tilt Wheel! • AM/FM Radio w/CD!

• Remote Keyless Entry! • Aluminum Wheels!
• Rear Window Defogger!

• 36 MPG on the Highway!
Stk. #E14834

MSRP $23,025
NO SECURITY DEPOSIT!

2014CRUZE
• 2 Yr/24,000 Scheduled Maintenance INCLUDED!
• LT Equipment Package! • ECOTEC 1.4L “Turbo” Engine!

• Automatic Transmission! • Power Locks/Windows!
• AM/FM/XM Radio w/CD! • Remote Keyless Entry!

• Aluminum Wheels!
• 35 MPG on the Highway!

Stk. #E16111
MSRP$20,795

NO 1ST PAYMENT
OR SECURITY DEPOSIT!

2014EQUINOX
• 2 Yr/24,000 Scheduled Maintenance INCLUDED!

• LS Equipment Package! • 2,4L DOHC Engine!
• Automatic Transmission! • Power Locks/Windows!
• AM/FM/XM Radio w/CD! • Remote Keyless Entry!

• Aluminum Wheels!
• 32 MPG on the Highway!

Stk. #E16090
MSRP $25,315

NO SECURITY DEPOSIT!

Current GM Owners/Lessees Get Up to $2,000 in Loyalty Bonus Cash!

Exclusively at Moran Chevrolet…$500 Trade-In Bonus Cash

2014TRAVERSE
• 2 Yr/24,000 Scheduled Maintenance INCLUDED!

• LS Equipment Package! • 3.6L SIDI V6 Engine!
• Automatic Transmission! • Power Locks/Windows!

• AM/FM/XM Radio w/CD!
• Remote Keyless Entry!
• Bluetooth for Phone!

• 24 MPG on the Highway!
Stk. #E16202
MSRP $31,670

NO SECURITY DEPOSIT!

Redeem Your
GM Card
Earnings

AND
Bonus Off

of These Prices!

Starting At

$17,374
Lease For Only
$139

Just$999Down

Starting At

$18,235
Lease For Only
$174

Just$999Down

Starting At

$21,808
Lease For Only
$195

Just$999Down

Starting At

$27,405
Lease For Only
$228

Just$999Down

JIM DOUGLAS
AUTO SALES

Serving Metro Detroit customers since 1975

Top $$$ paid for
your vehicle

Great selection of vehicles for sale!

Come To You -or- Shuttle Available

248-332-8326

scient move that helped Ford
avoid the fate of General Motors
and Chrysler, which both filed
for bankruptcy protection in
2009. Ford got the Blue Oval back
in 2012.

Joe Hinrichs, Ford’s president
of the Americas, said Mulally’s in-
fectious optimism and clear plan
for the future helped the compa-
ny get through the dark days of
the recession, when it was forced
to close plants and lay off thou-
sands of workers.

“He could live in the reality of
today but also look to the future
and paint a path to how we’re go-
ing to get there and make it fun,”
Hinrichs told the AP last month.
“That’s a very unique gift that
Alan has.”

During his tenure, Ford has
earned $32.9 billion in pretax
profit and its shares have more
than doubled. The company ex-
pects to earn $8.5 billion before
taxes in 2013. But it spooked
some investors last month when
it said pretax profits would be
slightly lower in 2014 as it
launches nearly two dozen vehi-
cles worldwide.

Mulally said last week that the
2014 results will be “absolutely
consistent with us investing even

more in the enterprise for long-
term profitable growth.”

Mulally said Fields has taken
over leadership of Ford’s now-fa-
mous Thursday management
meetings, and he’s even moved
over one chair. But Mulally still
shares day-to-day leadership
with Fields, concentrating more
on long-term strategic issues
such as meeting government fuel
economy standards, connectivi-
ty of cars and trucks, global ex-
pansion and rebuilding the com-
pany’s Lincoln luxury brand.

His influence is everywhere at
Ford. Many workers carry the
wallet-sized “One Ford” cards he
had printed, spelling out his ex-
pectation that employees work
together to accelerate new vehi-
cle development and profits.

Erik Gordon, a business and
law professor at the University of
Michigan, said Mulally’s decision
to stay ensures an orderly transi-
tion to a new CEO.

“It’s important for a company
as complex as Ford to do that,”
he said.

Mulally has been richly re-
warded for his efforts, with com-
pensation of more than $174.45
million for his seven years at
Ford. He has defended his pay,
saying it’s entirely tied to the
success of the company.

‘You Don’t Have to Worry
About Me Leaving’ – Mulally
CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1

Ford’s overall retail sales for
the ASEAN region in 2013 rose
more than seven percent year-
over-year to an all-time best
95,906 units.

In a Jan. 9 statement, Ford
spokesman Neal McCarthy said:

• Thailand drives overall
ASEAN volume in 2013; Ford was
among the fastest-growing auto
brands in Philippines, Vietnam
and Malaysia; Ford’s entry into
Myanmar has expanded its re-
gional footprint.

• The record year was driven
by best-ever full-year sales for
Ranger and Focus nameplates in
ASEAN, as well as continued
strong demand for Fiesta and
Everest nameplates.

• Product-led transformation
will continue to drive sales mo-
mentum in 2014, including the
launch of the Thailand-built all-
new EcoSport.

Sales in Thailand continued to
drive the company’s overall
ASEAN performance, while Ford
was the fastest-growing automo-
tive brand in the Philippines in
2013 and among the fastest in
both Vietnam and Malaysia, Mc-
Carthy said.

Ford’s entry into Myanmar at
mid-year, strong growth in the
emerging markets of Cambodia

and Laos, as well as Brunei, also
helped fuel the company’s
growth in the region.

“We continued to make signifi-
cant progress on our One Ford
plan in 2013,” -- further expand-
ing our Ford showroom across
ASEAN, building on our world-
class Ford dealer network and
customer service experience,
and having the opportunity to
serve so many new-to-Ford cus-
tomers across the region,” said
Matt Bradley, president, Ford
ASEAN. “The success of our on-
going product-led transformation
in ASEAN is helping to further
drive the strength and appeal of
the Ford brand across these mar-
kets.”

Ford Thailand continued to
lead the overall sales volume in
ASEAN by delivering full-year
sales of 51,223 units, driven by
the continued popularity and
success of the segment-defining
all-new Ford Ranger pickup, as
well as continued strong demand
for the technology-packed all-
new Focus, McCarthy said.
and segment-leading new Fiesta.
In the Philippines, Ford deliv-

ered a record full-year perform-
ance with overall retail sales that
rose 41 percent from the prior
year to 13,285 units.

Ford’s Thailand Sales in 2013
Drives ASEAN Region’s Surge


